FESTIVAL CUPS
A.K.A YOUR GOLDEN TICKET TO
CRAFT BEER HEAVEN

DE LUXE
$2
Durable and stylish with great in-hand feel. Styrene construction keeps 12 ounces of beer cold and hands warm.

P R E M I U M
$30
This sturdy stainless steel, double barrel insulated EcoVessel holds 16 ounces of beer. Wide-set base means you’ll fall over before this does.

AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE AT ALL BARS

SCHEDULE

3:00PM  Festival Opens
Adam Sawfox (Stage A) Earnest and captivating Americana from Marquette
Science on Tap (Upstairs) Wolves, Deer, Beavers, and Berries in Voyageurs National Park presented by Dr. John Bruggink, NMU Biology Dept.

4:00PM  Mark Lavengood Trio (Stage B) Dirt road bluegrass from Grand Rapids
Sponsored by Hiawatha Music Co-Op

5:00PM  March of the Angry Bear presented by Wolf’s Head Theater Company & WhoDat Brass (Festival Tent)

5:45PM  Brothers Quinn (Stage B) Elements of folk, celtic, rock, gypsy, and bluegrass from Whitewater, WI

6:00PM  Fresh Coast Film Festival Preview (Upstairs)

7:00PM  FESTIVAL BECOMES 21+
Barbarossa Brothers (Stage A) Downriver bayou folk from Bay City, MI
Vinyl Reception (Upstairs) Spinning records until 11PM

8:30PM  Jesse Ray and the Carolina Catfish (Stage B) Midwest grit, blues, and rock n’ roll

9:30PM  Woodland Creature Costume Contest (Stage A) hosted by Master of Ceremonies Breakwall Comedy’s Devon Grice and Rosemary Fields

10:15pm  Chicago Loud 9 (Stage A) Hip hop, rock, funk, and soul from the Windy City

Midnight  TENT CLOSES
Lumi (Upstairs) Funk-fusion from Marquette

GET BACK TO YOUR DEN SAFELY
Checker Cab: (906) 226-7777

DON’T FORGET TO CLOSE YOUR TAB!
Brewery will be closed Sunday, April 14

SHOUT OUT TO:

KEEPING US HYDRATED
Norway Springs

SPONSORING MARK LAVENGOOD TRIO
Hiawatha Music Co-op